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AG ENCY RECEIVING REPORT COPY
PURCHASE ORDER
No. D 536 Req. No. Date JanuaL v ::i 19. 07
To
t; l e For
Address lira uo o,a o rd s Mich l.~a ll Date Required AJ r i 1 ) l l,tt\ ]
Ship To F r t lid" t<an A Sta t.e Co l l e e . How Shin
Add ress tl ,., y '3 , iC "' D 8 ;) ~ Terms 2% 1U dn v s
Q UANTITY PLEASE SUPPLY ITEMS LISTED BELOW --- PRICE UNIT
1 a . i'jark 4 0 de s k Id lH 2 #5 UO finl.sh "2 60 1 to;>
I)
1
2 z . . r l\. / °v l ~ l ~ #835 tlinish 11202 1 top I'> .,.
3 ~a ar I o, s #T U 9 /I 5 i ll 2 0.21 t l J:> h()
1. c a . Mark 10 t ..,DS ,:1'1:;4 1~ IId35 fin i~h #'262l t,!>
II ~
4 ., ,1-
5 I ~ r.n U n ·1- /- ., • Jld~ 1418 ;f R35 f n i~h j
C' ..
6 1. ea. r. 4d buo l<.c a s e 1122 :J4 Nlt.35 fln l.sh 112u21 t v p '(ttckt'
7 :t: e:.a . MaLI:, 4.3 Dvoke ase 11229.. 1143l Lini sh ;f2021 too t11ac.
8 2 ua , L"ki L ", 5/ f r i.c s 1I1~2 1 .. S uO f l n l~b ~ / . .3 "tI1 c.."
9 ea . I.".a rk. ...1. tile s IIlt 4S ';SuU Ll.o i s/l
10 2.L ea . l·.dr~ 4", t ao Ies "221'-;;:} /n ("~'....{ #835 fin l.sll 1/202 1 tO I~
11 J ea . 'ILl i"K 4 ~ table ".22134 j t J,..{t..t- IrS3 7 fin l.., h 11102 1 L U I) ~/.1. 1
. 5u 0 1 2 ~ ~~ ~2J L f 01.81 H 2 1 t ' kI Itrl 35 l.t . ro 1. [ lICCt:Ssal12 e . (J30 , 37 .t I~ LOr
13 J I e .. . Mark ;,) 1 tao1e tl2 " 724il 11835 finish "2621 t o
14 23 e a . L"la 1.I~ ~4 ta 0 II It 2 :JblJ u u S"' ItOcJN.o IIU35 f i n i sh 112 621 t J Il
15 2 ea. Ma CIt S3 t ao Ie tl2 '3ou3u #335 f 1.01.sh #20.2 1 l u .... tJ. f. C1J':~.7f .1..01'
16 lea. l'Ul ril" 54 table ;;2 ;1 J64d Ifd:.>5 f .u..,s h 112621 t .J .J ;J.E Cr:Ihv~ p.ot
17 1 ea bart; 55 caure tllt/a4..: 1/5 0 (, finioh ;f200 1 t v j ~~ '7
18 1 GU . clark. 03 5 t.o r'age ca 0 Lne t 112 1l #500 f i .m.sh
:1. 7 /0 te-f ~ 1'-'"'..... '/7





INVO ICES PASSED FOR PAYMENT
Please Send Copies Of Your Invoice W ith O rigina l Bill Of lading
RTtr." l." "
,
"I' . Ir.llEP 'I) •
5 - ?3JJ -
~. , . ...
DE . Purcha sing.Agent
1H 147 Redifj rm@ OFFICE COPY
PURCHASE ORDER
No. 09537 Req. No Date Jauuary 19.° 7
To ,. t <'> I~ ! C " "" For
Address GranJ L1.dJliC1S M1.ch.L.>!.lln Date Required Apr 11 !:I . 1967
Ship To For t H;\ y K;lnRfll'l sta t,e Ca l 11-'-' e
.
How Shin
Address Hav s , Kans;l; Terms 2' II) Jays
QUANTITY PLEASE SUPPLY ITEMS LISTED BELOW PRICE UNIT
1 1 ea . Mark 67 chal.r 111289 ItS652 CoL t15Sd1 uph . 11 316 fW1Sh ,)1# 'k 11/.). J.
2 a . Mark oB I cha i r ~ 112/5 ~~I. 115805 UVh . 11537 ~lJl..i"l1 t
Mark 68
\
chairs "275 Iw..t~~ .... 1158 74 uph , 19'310 filJisli3 5 ea . ~
~1~ n5b63 u jJh .
J '
4 1 ~a . Hark cs ~ chatr 19'27 5 # 500 fl-n~sl'
Mark ad "? I ~~ ' f"5 3 ea . chairs 112 75 115dbll ullh . 19' 3 16 r i.m.st.
"""~ .J' ......~
6
7 ~ Jv .:!a . foJark 6~ c hair s # 1276 "e& 115873uAl . 11835 fi n asf
127
U
//5<)uO u)h .8 200 a . ark 9 chai s ~ 19'835 flnist
9 2uu ea . Mark b::i c ha iI. 5 H i l 7b ~~ 11~8tJd upn , #835 ftnisl














INVOICES PASSED FOR PAYMENT
Plea se Send Co pies Of Your Invoice W ith O rigina l Bill Of lad ing
NORTn"r.':HE:\ \1 1 '{Y j;.\"I .S . " v .
rJl .l ~31f. b. A S 3,- ,....-.
OU 0 DE LE Purchosing ,Agent
1H 147 Red i7 rm ® OFFICE COpy
"
PURCHASE ORDER
No. 09538 Req. No Dote J anuary Y 19 67
To .Jcee rce se '0,.
Address
Grand ttQtl i Js . Hichl~n . Ap n l ". 1901Dote Required
Ship To
Fo r t, Hay e t<.ansas S t a t e Col t e 13e . How Shl
Add ress Hays , Kan se s Terms 2'1 10 day s
Q UA N TITY PLEASE SUPPLY ITEMS LISTED BHOW PRICE UNIT
I 4 " a . Ma rk 65 chairs N1245 G~ L J .9'5873 u l'h . 11537 finis - ..,a l nu t a r iea
~TC.
4 6:::". Mark 65 cha i.rs 111245 ~ #5641 uph , 11835 f inis - ~ W'a l n u ann '"", t..- I n, 2 .a. Mark 65 chair s 111245 ~ 115855 u ph , 11835 fmis --...,11 t uu arm
• 2 ea . Mark 65 cnarre 1f'1245 ..u.. /1 Sb70 u~h . d835 flnis - - ....alnu arm ~ j I 7
S [ 3 ea . Mark 6 5 cha Lr s 111245 ',,0- "58 73 ui'h . #835 r an f s --\018 1 I1U arw.'
• l3 ea . Hark 65 chaLs #1245 ~ #5860 uph , #835 f inis - - WB lou arm' ,.; , ,.
1 13 e a . Mal.-k 65 c ha i r s 11 1245 c..~....:...... 115360 u ph . 011335 f J.n is' - - wa l uu arue
I 14 e a . Ma rk 65 che Lr a #1245 ;."., "- #5857 uph . #8 3 5 1 i.n i s l - - ....Ellnu arm
,
10 Ha r k 65A - - r hese chaiL S a~e t J have ban6ln~ a t tactucent. , They
W,L i. L Ot=: b a Lige U en l'aLL l;> .
II H' P O ,,"< "'A . .,,~, " . " n ,h • • " f ,ni. _ _ ,p l n n ' ",0 '
" '0
ea'; Ma rK 65A chairs 111 245 #5860 uph , 11835 fLnis - - ...a iIlU arm
II 10 e a . Ma rk o5A cha i r s fl1245 115808 u ph , #835 finis .v -va t nu a rm
" 10 ea . HdL k b 5A cne ccs *1245 fl5857 u ph , #835 f i.n i e - o- wa l nu a rm
IS
1 e a . Ma r k 00 chair /lLlS1 Jl 5730 U 115573 u ph . 119201£ Im s I1. , Llp.





" INVOICES PASSED FOR PAYMENT
Plea se Send Copies Of Your Invoice With Ori gi na l Bill O f l a ding
NORTHWESlERN H P£W ltlf... C .
'lh,81b. AT MAIN
MA- ;O;;;:;; HAYS. KANS ;
YOUR ROYAL DEALER Purcha sing Agenl
1H 141 Redi'frm ~ OFFICE CO py
, >
PURCHASE ORDER
No. 09539 Req. No Date J,'HJ" U Y 9 19' 6 7
To ;3t ee lea se For
,
Address Gra nd XBoi s , Michi ,,;,an Dote Required Apcil 9 , L'I 67
Ship To Pun Hays Kausas State CO! lege
,
How Shi
Address Hays , Ran a s Terms :lJ, 10 J ay s
Q UA N TITY PLEASE SUPPLY ITEMS LISTED BELOW
"
PRICE UNIT
I 2 ea . Mack 5. c ....unlec units #500 finish #2601 ~~\)
, a , f ollows : I eel . continuous l ami na t ed t op a ppr-ox . 77 ~" l on~
2 e a . storabe c u pboard s #18 82
~ f.< ~ U..'L.3 ,- , . .
" ~ , ~ ,•
S
• 1 ea . Ha<k 6u c oun t er uni t # SUO finish "2~OS t o p
as f o l Iowa r
,-
7
l ea . c on t inuou s l aminate d t o p a ppr'c x , llS 1/ 16 l onb•
3 ca . storabe c u pboa r d Rl ~83
>,--,". I ._e~• -a,
10













" INVO ICES PASSED FOR PAYMENT
Plea se Send Copies Of Your Invoice With O rigina l Bill Of lading
NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER CO.
5 "J"l~ AT M IN
MA - HAYS, KANSA,
YOUR ROYAL DEALER Purchasing Agent
lH 147 Redi'!rm ¢ OFFICE CO PY
PURCHA SE O RDER
No. 09545 Req. No. Dote J anuary 9 19.~ ]
To Steelcase For
Address Gra n ,! ~ ",iro .. • M i ... hi" "' Il Dote Required Anr i 1 9 1 9 6]z u
Ship To Fort """,v' l(<>n C:Q Q ;:"Qfo~ 1' , , 1 I .. .....
.
ow Shill
Add ress Heys. Ka n sa s Terms ? '!, 1 n t'I <\" .,
QUANTITY PLEASE SUPPLY ITEMS LISTED BELOW PRICE UN IT
1 MARK 44
2 1 e a . de s k #4294 38 11 }11llA'_
3 1 e n . #42T47 19 ~~ il.c...ds ~
(
4 1 ea . #4 2444 c a b i ne t
5 1 ea . #42l8 -19 -BP approx . 32" l o ng
6 1 . ir # 421 - 2 LOP legs
7 1 oa Lr #4 26L- 5 c La mna
8 #431 ![r e e n # Q202 . N?fi? l tons
9
10 1 e a . de s k ( s ame as a bove exc e pt # 1635 b lue 119202 chrome #2 62 1 t c p )
11 ,(JA,,1. .n
12 O-Iu.. IJ 7 t1nf 5'.3
I
13 MARK 4 5
14 1 e a. she lf 114 7 6 0 # 500 grey &ttLl LO"lA ~tllJ.1...
15 1 ea . ra il #4761 # 500 g r e y "
16 ~pp n:>d'p ~~ ~t-p ", l t" :> <I p n.. <Ik- t" <'I t " I "<n,P
~






INVOICES PASSED FOR PAYMENT
Please Send Copies Of Your Invoice W ith Original Bill Of Lading
0 Ttl";'!' ..,. HN
5" '1J. -.. "A, t <.. _ .~ Purchasing,Agent
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.e n Warrant o.
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FUND A C E,rolCY A CCOUr-iT
2
AMOUNT
- - - - --1---- - -1-- - - -




-- - - 1- - - - -
CO NT R"CT NO.F .O B .1--






OBJEC T O U A NTI TY _U~I D ESCR IPTI ON OF M A T ERI AL O R SERV ICE I UNIT P R IC E AMOUNT
'"' -.Shee t of Total This $I .-,- . -
.. oJ •
OTE TO VE DOR:
Refer inquiries on this order to _
(Buyor)
-==== ===-_--=c....==== ====--=-~==-===____...::........:..._=___=_===__=_='"__=_='== _
I Cert ify tho Malerial, Supplies or Sorvices l isted on This Invoice Hevo Boen
lnspectcd e nd Received or Performed in Accorde nce with Ag ree d Specificetion'
es 10 Form, Prico, Quanlily a nd Qu olity.
Signelure: _
Tille : _
Del e Recoived : _
Carrior: _
AGENCY RECEIVING REPORT CO PY
_, DOR AM




PAG E_ --=- OF _
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OBJECT uA TIT Y UN IT
I -
I .
OESC I P TI O OF MAT E RIAL OR SER VI CE
.. - -
- I













. ,,_mini ...lIo n
!) Dlv':'lon
•• ill . . .. _ _
Werront No .
"'MOUIITACT . OBJECTVOUCH ER No .
572
A CC OU N TFU N D- D ATE I I AG E NCY P U R C HA s e O R D ER V O U C HE R
- - ---- -----1--1-----1---- - -1- -
I
~ I.:' ''[ V0 .... I '
;:C£Q U J 5IT I O~ F . O D . CONT RACT N o .
.' , ----- 1- -----
MAil INVO ICE AND VOUCHER TO





SHIP TO CONTRO LLE R ' S USE
O BJECT I OUANTIT Y I U N IT U NI T PR ICE AM O UNT
Sheet of Tota l This Order
___ w • • _oJ
NOTE TO VE DO :
Refer inq uiries on th is order to ----::.~ _
(Buy" r)
Certify th" Materia l, Supplie s o r Services li d ed on This Invoice Heve Bee n
Inspected and Received or Pe rfor med in Accordo nco wilh Agreed Specifico lions
as to Form, Price, Quantity a nd Q ua lity.
Signaluro' _
Tille ' _
DolO Reccivcd : _
Corr]0" _
AG E 'CY RECEIVIN G REPORT CO PY
• If lI u n
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PAGE OF ~_
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AGE 'CY RECEIVING REPORT CO PY
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AGENCY RECEIVING REPORT COPY
p C AS o. E YO C PURCHASE O RDERVOUCHER 0 _
CO ITINUATIO SHEET
PAGE O F -=--_
AM O U N Tl U N I T PR I CE I
-,-----,,=--=-===== = ==,= = ==.== = = = =
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